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Restoringthe Prairie
Vi"itoo to Frankfordduringthe pastfive monthsmay have
noticedtwo sectionsof our open fields we have stopped
mowing.At the suggestionof Rosa Finsley,our landscape
architect,we decidedto allow certainareas of our site to
retum to their native prairie-likeappearance.When we
stopped mowing these areas in May we waited and
watchedto see whatwouldhappen.
About mid July I noticedwhat appearedat first to be a type
of reed in the southwestcomer of our westernprairiearea.
While working with two helpers one day I almost asked
them to removethese reed-likeplantsthat I thoughtmight
not be native to the site. A few weeks later I showed Rosa
these plantswhich by then had growntaller and developed
a turkey-foot"at the top of theirtall, bluishgreenstems. To
Rosa'sdelightshe discoveredthat the "weed' I had almost
eradicatedis "big blue stem",a majorgrassof the tall grass
prairie, that extended through the middle of the United
Statesbeforeagricultureand developmentmade it virtually
extinct.
Rosafurtherexplainedthat there is very little big blue stem
left todayand it is verydifficultto transplant.She smiledand
said that at FranKordall you have to do to have big blue
stem is to stopmowing.
We have now watched our FranKord prairie grow and
evolve from late spring though a blazinghot North Texas
summer. I am amazedat the resilienceof these beautiful
plantsthat were once pafi of the NorthTexas prairiesthat
are now mostly a memory. Like our little church now
completelyrestored,the prairie is gentle but strong, and
givena chancewill graceus with its simplebeauty.
KathyWellsPower
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Fall Dinneron the Grounds
Sunday,
November
7, 2010
12:30p.m.
Orderyourpicnicmealon the
format the endof the
newsletter.
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Ghurch Restoration
After a year of careful planning and work, the
churchrestorationprojeclis now officiallycomplete.
The FCA Board thanks our professionalteam of
expertsfor the skillsand experi€ncethey broughtto
this projectand the specialcare they gave to every
decisionwe had to makethroughoutthe processol
the restoration. Everyone concemed with the
projectwas amazedwith the strengthof the little
church. Although some struc{ural matters were
addressedlike strengtheningthe foundationwith
steel rods and puttingin a sub-floor,most of the
projectinvolvedaestheticneeds,like paintingand
stainingthe interiorand exterior.
The new,elegantlandscapingaroundthe churchis
not original, but appropriateto the site, as the
plants are all native to Texas. The soff exterior
lighting illuminatesthe little church beautifullyat
night while also protectingthe building. The air
conditioning units are carefully hidden and
camouflaged
so as notto distractfromthe church.
Our superintendent from Nedderman and
Associates,John Walter, summed up the little
churchwell when he said 'She is gentlebut she is
strong.' Indeedshe is. We nor feel confidentthat
she is ready to serve the needs of the FranKord
communityfor manyyearsto come.
KathyWellsPower

Frankford Gommunlty llews
Since our last newsletter, these association
members have been laid to rest at FranKord
Cemetery.
SeanW. Rohlfs
Zeryl Rapp
AclelineC. Boggs

b. 8/2111983d.511312010
b. 1l'1311925d.512512010
b. 112411921d. A1A2O'10

We extendour sincerecondolencesto the families
of thesemembersof the FranKordcommunity.

Eagle Scout Prolect
For severalweeksin Augustand Seplember,Scout
StevenPage has led a creek restorationprojectat
Frankford.Steven,cunentlyworkingto becomean
Eagle Scout, and his crew of fellow Boy Scouts
removed non-native plants along the creek,
transplantedsome nativetrees along the creek to
other locationson the FranKordsite, and planted
18 Texas red buds along the edge of the creek for
springcolor.
This projec{of Steven'sinitiatesthe restorationof
our creek area and other landscapingprojeds we
have plannedat FranKord.Another Boy Scout is
readyto beginhis EagleScoutprojectat FranKord
and we hope that in the future scouts can
accomplishmuch of our landscapingpoects at
FranKord.lt is wonderfulexperiencefor the scouts
and an enormouscontributionto our associationas
we u,orkto preserveand maintainour lovelysite.
KathyWellsPower

Hessage from the Socretary
Sincethe introduclionof ourwebsite,we havehad
severalinquiriesaboutFranKord,primarilyfrom
individualsinterestedin burialspaces. Several
havebeenpurchasedsinceour last neuFletter.
lf you are a lot ownerandwishto sell any of the
burialspaceson your lot, pleaselet me knowand I
will add your nameto our list of lot ownerswhowish
to sell spaces.
lf you are a descendantof earlyFranKordfumilies
and wish to be buriedat FrankfordCemetery,but
do not yet havedesignatedburialspaces,you need
to take steps to makethose arrangementswhile
spaoesare stillavailable.Pleasecontactme if you
needassistance.
PatsySudden
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Dinner on the Grounds
Mark your calendarfor Sunday,November7h, as
we gathertogetherfor an infotmaltime to visit with
old friends and meet new members of our
community.Boxlunchesare availablefor purchase
usingthe form at the end of the newslefter.Please
submitby November4h to guaranteeyour meal,or
you are welcometo bringyour own picnic.

Gemetery Gourtesy and Protocol
On Decoration Day weekend many FranKord
familieslvill visit the cemeteryto place flowerson
gravesof lovedones. Somefolks like to do a liftle
gardeningon their plotsas well.With just one main
accessinto the cemetery(the concretedrive in the

middle) it is easy for vehiclesto get wedged in
between other vehicles and unable to exit the
cemetery.To avoid this frustratingsituationthe
board asks everyone decoratinggraves or visiting
the cemeteryduring DecorationDay weekendto
followthis protocol:
Pleasepark outsidethe cemeteryif at all possible.
lf you must park on the drive in the middleof the
cemetery,pleaseno morethan two vehicleson the
driveat a time.Be alertto the needto backout your
vehicle if the person in front of you is ready to
leave.
Please,no vehicler on cemeteryglounds (other
than the concrete drive). Funeralhome vehicles
are the only vehicles allowed on the cemetery
grounds.

Dinneron the GroundsReplyForm
In a retumto simplertimes,a picnicmealwill be availablefor purchaseOR you may bringyour own
food. The picnicboxfor purchasewill include: sandwich,chips,picklespearand a brownie.
Everyonewill noed to bring their own drinks and chairc or quilts for seating.
RSVPfor "Dinner on the Groundg"
Cateredby Jason'sDeli-forpurchase

Sunday,Nov. 7, 2010

12:30Pill

Pleaseremit $7.50per poFon if purchaeing a box and mart the box desired:
SmokedTurkey& CheddarSandwichBox:
RoastBeef& AmericanCheeseSandwichBox:
Ham& SwissCheeseSandwichBox:
Signature:

Association
Makecheckpayableto FranKordCemetery
andremitcheckandformto:
FCA
o/oLindaSpragins
9801WilkinsWay
Plano.TX 75025

Questions: 972-3Y-9997
RSVPDeadline:Nov.4th

